Evolution of community care research
====================================

The existing long-term care system, it has been argued, favors nursing home over community care for the frail elderly for two reasons. First, difficulty finding out about and managing the services needed to live at home leads to unnecessary decisions to enter nursing homes. Second, public programs pay for nursing home care for chronic conditions but not for long-term care in the community ([@b46-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b17-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b44-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b35-hcfr-8-4-87]). These arguments led to a series of demonstrations of expanded government financing for case management and formal community services. In this article, we assess the findings of these demonstrations in terms of effects on nursing home and hospital use, informal caregiving, costs, and the quality of clients\' lives.

Research on community care began, not with long-term care, but with acute care. The hypothesis underlying this approach was that, if nursing care were provided at home, patients could leave the hospital sooner. The cost savings from reducing the length of hospital stays would more than offset the costs of visiting nurses. Two methodologies were used to test this hypothesis. In one, the hypothetical cost of nursing care at home was compared with the cost of hospital care (for example, [@b58-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b12-hcfr-8-4-87]). In the other, hospital patients were randomly assigned to two groups, one with home health care available after the hospitalization and the other without (for example, [@b5-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b37-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b70-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b20-hcfr-8-4-87]). Regardless of methodology, the authors generally concluded that the total costs of acute care could be reduced by expanding home health benefits ([@b29-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b32-hcfr-8-4-87]).

The focus of attention gradually shifted to whether home care, including nonmedical services such as personal care and homemaker services, can substitute for nursing home care. Here the hypothesis was that long-term care for chronic conditions would cost less if the disabled person received care at home rather than moving permanently to a nursing home. Again, two methodologies were used. [@b6-hcfr-8-4-87], [@b23-hcfr-8-4-87], [@b54-hcfr-8-4-87], [@b9-hcfr-8-4-87], [@b74-hcfr-8-4-87], [@b51-hcfr-8-4-87], [@b56-hcfr-8-4-87], [@b1-hcfr-8-4-87], and [@b4-hcfr-8-4-87] compared the cost of home care for a sample of impaired clients in the community with the cost that would have been incurred if they had been admitted to a nursing home. These hypothetical cost comparisons demonstrated that many impaired older people, including some who reside in nursing homes, could be cared for in the community at lower cost. Findings from other research indicated that from 10 to 40 percent of those in nursing homes were inappropriately placed there ([@b46-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b79-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b75-hcfr-8-4-87]). Together these findings supported the argument that public financing of community care should be expanded to reduce unnecessary nursing home use.

Other researchers used randomized experiments to test the effect of limited expansions of community services: caseworkers ([@b21-hcfr-8-4-87]); protective service caseworkers and home health aides ([@b8-hcfr-8-4-87]); monitoring visits by nurses ([@b36-hcfr-8-4-87]); and personal care, housekeeping, and escort services ([@b47-hcfr-8-4-87]). All employed random assignment to treatment and control groups, but the samples were relatively small (100 to 300). [@b36-hcfr-8-4-87] and [@b47-hcfr-8-4-87] found statistically significant reductions in nursing home use. [@b8-hcfr-8-4-87] reported an unexpected increase in nursing home placement, although it was not statistically significant. These early field trial, also found some evidence of effects on other outcomes. [@b47-hcfr-8-4-87] reported increased contentment; [@b21-hcfr-8-4-87] reported increased social activities; and [@b8-hcfr-8-4-87] reported decreased stress among informal caregivers.

Because the use of home health care under Medicare and Medicaid had not grown to present levels at the time of these field trials, their findings may not be useful in assessing current policies. These studies did, however, lay the foundation for demonstrations of case management and expanded community services during the 1970\'s and 1980\'s.

In this article, we review the demonstrations from this period that provided case-managed community care to impaired elderly populations and were funded through special waivers of certain Medicaid or Medicare regulations. The 16 such demonstrations are listed together with their variants when more than one model was tested:

-   Worcester Home Care.

-   National Center for Health Services Research (NCHSR) Day Care/Homemaker Experiment: Day Care Model, Homemaker Model, and Combined Day Care and Homemaker Model.

-   Triage.

-   Washington Community Based Care (CBC).

-   ACCESS.

-   Georgia Alternative Health Services (AHS).

-   Wisconsin Community Care Organization (CCO).

-   On Lok Community Care Organization for Dependent Adults.

-   Organizations Providing for Elderly Needs (OPEN).

-   Multipurpose Senior Services Project (MSSP).

-   South Carolina Community Long-Term Care (CLTC).

-   Nursing Home Without Walls.

-   New York City Home Care.

-   Florida Pentastar.

-   San Diego Long-Term Care (LTC).

-   Channeling: Basic Model and Financial Model.

In limiting our study to demonstrations that provided case-managed community care to the elderly population, we have not reviewed all long-term care demonstrations funded through waivers. Demonstrations we have not reviewed include the effort to deinstitutionalize patients in Level II intermediate care facilities in Texas; the Flexible Intergovernmental Grant demonstration, designed to foster cooperation among local agencies that provide community services to elderly people in Oregon; the Medicare and Medicaid hospice demonstration of alternative care for the terminally ill; the Aid to Families with Dependent Children home health aide demonstration, which trained AFDC recipients to provide home care; and the social health maintenance organization demonstration, which integrates acute and long-term care under capitation financing. ([@b28-hcfr-8-4-87], describe these waiver-funded demonstrations.) In addition, numerous State governments have undertaken community care initiatives under waivers or State financing, but they typically have not been rigorously evaluated ([@b25-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b31-hcfr-8-4-87]). Finally, several demonstrations reviewed here---Triage, ACCESS, and On Lok---evolved into different interventions. We have reviewed only their initial phases.

In limiting our study to demonstrations funded through waivers of Medicare and Medicaid regulations, we have not reviewed community care demonstrations undertaken during this period with other funding. Information on these demonstrations can be found, for example, in [@b50-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b33-hcfr-8-4-87]; and [@b27-hcfr-8-4-87]. Findings from these projects are generally consistent with those reported here. Finally, studies of interventions other than case-managed community care---for example, sheltered housing ([@b62-hcfr-8-4-87]) and personal care homes ([@b61-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b55-hcfr-8-4-87])---have not been included in this review.

Our review builds on previous reviews by [@b3-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b42-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b18-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b24-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b69-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b68-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b73-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b76-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b81-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b48-hcfr-8-4-87] and [@b49-hcfr-8-4-87]); [@b34-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b40-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b13-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b14-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b32-hcfr-8-4-87]. We base our review on the final evaluation reports of the 16 demonstrations and a cross-cutting evaluation of several of the demonstrations performed by Berkeley Planning Associates ([@b30-hcfr-8-4-87]). The source documents are preceded by asterisks in the reference list at the end of the article. Interested readers are referred to [@b38-hcfr-8-4-87] for the detailed review that is summarized here.

Interventions tested
====================

The community care demonstrations funded through waivers began in the early 1970\'s with the Worcester Home Care demonstration and continued to the completion of the South Carolina CLTC and Channeling demonstrations in 1984 ([Figure 1](#f1-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="fig"}). Despite varied designs, all the demonstrations shared the common objective of substituting community care for nursing home care whenever appropriate. Meeting this objective was expected to reduce long-term care costs and improve the quality of clients\' lives. Case management and an expanded package of community services were the key program elements of these demonstrations.

Case management consists of assessment of needs, design of a care plan, arrangement of services, and ongoing monitoring of clients. Most demonstrations used individual case managers, but four used teams made up of professionals from different disciplines. Only the NCHSR Day Care/Homemaker experiment did not provide ongoing case management. Because it did not provide a broad range of services (one model provided adult day care; the second, homemaker services; and the third, adult day care and homemaker services), coordination of services through ongoing case management was not essential to the intervention.

The intensity of the case management varied across the demonstrations that provided it. Triage had the highest average caseload, 125 cases per case manager. Caseloads of other demonstrations ranged from 45 to 80 clients.

Expanded community services were funded through waivers of Medicare or Medicaid regulation\'s to permit payment for services not normally covered (e.g., homemaker services), in situations not normally covered (e.g., personal care without a need for skilled nursing care), or to individuals not normally eligible (e.g., those who would be eligible for Medicaid if in a nursing home but not in the community). These waivers made it possible to pay for a broader range of community care services over a longer period to different types of people than is typically possible under Medicaid and Medicare. (The only exception to funding through waivers was for the Basic Model of the Channeling demonstration, which had only limited funds to pay for services to fill in the gaps in the existing system. These services were funded directly through demonstration contracts rather than through waivers. The Financial Model of Channeling paid for the full range of community services through waivers of Medicaid and Medicare regulations.)

In all the demonstrations, in-home service coverage was expanded to include nonmedical services. All except the NCHSR Day Care Model covered homemaker services or personal care, the services most needed by chronic care patients at home. Other services often covered included chore, companion, transportation, and home-delivered meals. Most demonstrations could pay for nurses and home health aides in circumstances not normally covered by Medicare and Medicaid. Some also covered one or more other services: adult day care, foster care, escort services, housing improvements, respite care, medical equipment, mental health counseling, prescription drugs, etc. The demonstrations generally did not cover acute medical care. The one important exception was On Lok, which covered physician, hospital, and nursing home care.

The extent to which case managers can authorize payment for the full package of community services determines whether they can control service delivery or must act as brokers and advocates for their clients, coordinating care paid for by other agencies. Typically, the demonstrations had power to authorize only expanded services, the intent being to rely on existing programs before using demonstration funds. However, the authority of several demonstrations was extended to include services covered by other programs, such as Medicaid or Medicare.

There was some concern that costs might increase with expanded government financing for community services. In an effort to control costs, seven demonstrations implemented limits on the amount that could be spent on community services for each individual. These cost caps ranged from 60 to 85 percent of nursing home reimbursement rates.

A second cost control element, client cost sharing, was implemented by three demonstrations. Clients with incomes above a specified dollar amount were required to contribute to the cost of services purchased by the demonstration. Because clients\' incomes were typically low, the extent of cost sharing turned out to be quite small.

Populations served
==================

Ten demonstrations were directed toward the elderly, with mininum ages ranging from 50 to 65 years; one had no minimum age; and the other five served the entire adult disabled population. All of the demonstrations required that clients be eligible for an existing program, usually the program (Medicare or Medicaid) under whose waivers services were funded.

The demonstrations sought to serve those at risk of nursing home placement and developed specific need or disability criteria to identify the high-risk population. (The only exception was the first phase of the Triage demonstration; in its second phase, disability requirements were added.) Eight demonstrations required that clients have a service need but did not have formalized disability criteria. Five imposed specific disability requirements. Finally, ACCESS and South Carolina CLTC identified clients as part of a nursing home preadmission screening process; only clients who met Medicaid requirements for nursing home admission were eligible.

The targeting approach determined the frailty of the population served. In [Table 1](#t1-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table"}, four measures of frailty are presented: disability in activities of daily living (ADL\'s), such as eating, bathing, or dressing; impairment in instrumental activities of daily living (IADL\'s), such as cooking and shopping; incontinence; and cognitive impairment, which was determined by responses to 10 questions about the respondents\' age, the day of the week, the name of the U.S. President, etc. Demonstrations are grouped by their approach to targeting. Clients\' frailty increases with the stringency of the disability requirements. At one extreme, Triage had neither need nor disability criteria, and 54 percent of the clients served turned out to have at least one disability in ADL\'s. At the other extreme, South Carolina CLTC relied on preadmission screening, and 95 percent of the clients served turned out to have at least one ADL disability.

Evaluation designs
==================

In [Table 2](#t2-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table"}, some important features of the evaluation designs are presented. Sample sizes, which determine the ability to detect effects, varied considerably, ranging from 139 to 6,326. The number of replications of the intervention and the diversity of service environments in which it is tested affect the generalizability of the findings. Most demonstrations were conducted in only one State, although some were tested in more than one site within the State. One demonstration was conducted in 4 States, and another in 10.

The most important design feature is the comparison methodology. To measure the effect of expanded community care, the experiences of the persons to whom the expanded services were made available must be compared with some measure of what the experiences of the same persons would have been without the expanded services.

Nine evaluations used a randomized experimental design. Eligible applicants were randomly assigned either to receive demonstration services (treatment status) or to receive only those services regularly available in the community (control status). Random assignment is a powerful design because it ensures that, for a large sample, the treatment group will be similar to the control group on both measured and unmeasured characteristics. Thus, the nine randomized experiments are most likely to obtain unbiased estimates of demonstration effects.

The other evaluations were quasi-experiments in which comparison groups similar to the treatment group were selected, but not by using random assignment. A quasi-experimental design is generally a weaker design because the comparison group may differ from the treatment group on measured and unmeasured characteristics. As it turned out, even the measured characteristics of the treatment and comparison groups differed for all the quasi-experiments, in some cases substantially. (Several of the quasi-experiments sought to mitigate the risk of bias by controlling for pretreatment differences using multivariate statistical analysis, but such statistical control is limited in its ability to deal with pretreatment noncomparabilities on unmeasured characteristics.)

Selecting a group that is similar to the treatment group is particularly difficult for community care demonstrations because the central outcome of interest, nursing home use, is extremely difficult to predict. Research has shown that measured characteristics explain little of the variation in nursing home placement rates ([@b22-hcfr-8-4-87]). Moreover when, as was often the case, comparison groups are chosen from outside the demonstration site, many factors other than the demonstrations affect outcomes. (Because ACCESS and Washington CBC were county-wide interventions, outside comparison groups were necessary. Aggregate Medicaid cost and nursing home use in the demonstration counties were compared with the corresponding estimates for the set of comparison counties.)

Recent research on the bias of quasi-experimental methodologies is not reassuring. [@b41-hcfr-8-4-87] and [@b19-hcfr-8-4-87] found that the actual results of a randomized employment and training experiment differed substantially from quasi-experimental evaluation of the same demonstration. [@b41-hcfr-8-4-87] concludes that "policymakers should be aware that the available nonexperimental evaluations... may contain large and unknown biases .... "

Because of the inherent weakness of the quasi-experimental methodology, we base our assessment on the randomized experiments. For interested readers, the results of the quasi-experiments are included in the tables and footnotes.

In interpreting the evaluation results, the reader should be aware that expanded case-managed community care is compared with the long-term care system at the time of the demonstration, which covered some community care under Medicare, Medicaid, and other government programs. The demonstrations tested the expansion of community care beyond what already existed, not community care versus its total absence. Moreover, some of the demonstrations were undoubtedly tested in environments where nursing home bed supply was constrained by restrictions on reimbursement rates and construction of new beds. It is difficult to determine how the effect of community care might differ in other service environments.

Nursing home use
================

All the demonstrations sought to substitute community care for nursing home care, and all the evaluations analyzed nursing home use as an outcome. The comprehensiveness with which nursing home use was measured, however, depended on the data available. Medicaid and private individuals are the major payers for nursing home care. Therefore, evaluations that relied on Medicare records alone measured only a fraction of nursing home use. Medicaid and Medicare records do not cover use paid for by private individuals (although this is, of course, unimportant if clients are required to be eligible for Medicaid). The omission of privately financed nursing home care is potentially important because many people enter nursing homes as private-pay patients, only later spending down their assets to the point of Medicaid eligibility. Indeed, about one-half of nursing home residents covered by Medicaid enter as private-pay patients. In presenting the results in [Table 3](#t3-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table"}, therefore, we report the data sources and distinguish between studies that measure essentially all use and those with only partial measures.

Of the six studies that used randomized designs and had essentially complete data on nursing home use, five yielded consistent results. For Worcester Home Care, Georgia AHS, Wisconsin CCO, and Channeling, treatment group nursing home use was equal to or less than control group use. However, the differences were small, ranging from 0 to 8 days during the year after enrollment, and not statistically significant. Nursing home days were not measured in the Florida Pentastar evaluation. However, nursing home use as measured by the percent who had entered a nursing home by 18 months after enrollment was slightly lower for the treatment group than for the control group: 7.6 versus 8.5 percent, a difference that was not statistically significant. There is no evidence that any of these demonstrations reduced nursing home use after the first year.

In all of these cases, the populations served turned out to be at relatively low risk of nursing home placement, precluding large reductions in nursing home use. The control groups, which represent the risk of nursing home use in the absence of expanded services, spent only 26-46 days in nursing homes during the first year after enrollment. Even if these demonstrations had cut nursing home use in half, the number of nursing home days saved would have been modest. Moreover, actual reductions were well below 50 percent, ranging from 0 to 24 percent.

The South Carolina CLTC findings stand in contrast to the findings of these five experiments: high control group use (130 days during the first year after enrollment) and a large, statistically significant reduction (40 days) for the treatment group compared with the control group. Three-year followup data indicate that the reduction persists.

The distinguishing feature of South Carolina CLTC appears to have been its integration with a nursing home preadmission screen. Clients were among the most disabled of any of the demonstrations ([Table 1](#t1-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table"}) and were at greatest risk of nursing home use. By identifying clients "at the nursing home door" and requiring nursing home eligibility under Medicaid, South Carolina CLTC appears to have identified the intended target population and reduced its nursing home use. In addition to its success in identifying a high-risk population, South Carolina CLTC\'s relative reduction of nursing home use was higher as well (31 percent).

The three randomized experiments that measured only nursing home use under Medicare also found that treatment group use was below control group use. As indicated earlier, however, Medicare claims cover only a small fraction of all nursing home use. Moreover, none of the differences was statistically significant, and the magnitudes of the measured differences were small.[^1^](#fn2-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="fn"}

In attempting to identify groups for which expanded community care can substitute for nursing home care, several of the evaluations analyzed differences in effects across subgroups. The evidence is limited by the small subgroup samples, small number of evaluations analyzing subgroups, and lack of consistency of subgroup definitions and methodology. The limited evidence suggests that larger nursing home use reductions may be associated with being more disabled (up to some level), having less informal support, being in a nursing home (certified for discharge), and having a higher statistically predicted probability of nursing home placement (up to some level). In many cases, however, subgroups associated with high nursing home use were not associated with larger reductions in use, and many of the subgroups for which significant reductions were observed were small.

Hospital use
============

Except for San Diego LTC and OPEN, reduction in hospital use was not a main objective of the demonstrations. Nonetheless, community care might be a substitute for hospital care by permitting patients awaiting nursing home placement to be discharged to their homes instead. On the other hand, expanding community care might increase hospital use. For example, increased monitoring of patients might increase admissions, or patients at home may require more hospitalizations because nursing homes may be able to treat some conditions otherwise requiring hospitalization.

Among the randomized experiments, control group use during the first year after enrollment varied from 4 to 25 days. Treatment group use was typically 1 day lower than control group use, but it ranged up to 3 days lower for OPEN and 9 days lower for Wisconsin CCO. Only the Wisconsin CCO difference was statistically significant, however, and it was based only on use under Medicaid, which is not the primary payer for hospital care.[^2^](#fn3-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="fn"}

Hospital use thus appears to be unaffected or at most slightly reduced by case-managed community care. On the other hand, concern that hospital use might be increased by expanded case management and community services does not appear to be justified.

Costs
=====

Analysis of effects on costs is limited by the data collected. Comprehensive cost data are difficult to collect because they are dispersed across numerous providers and funding sources. Among the randomized experiments, Worcester Home Care and Florida Pentastar did not collect sufficient cost information for meaningful cost analysis. NCHSR Day Care/Homemaker collected only Medicare costs; Wisconsin CCO, only Medicaid costs; and Georgia AHS, South Carolina CLTC, and San Diego LTC, Medicare and Medicaid but not other public or private costs. Given the partial nature of most studies\' data, the cost estimates must be interpreted cautiously.

OPEN reported a reduction in costs of \$65 per person per month, and Wisconsin CCO essentially broke even. The cost estimates for both demonstrations are subject to question.[^3^](#fn4-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="fn"} In both demonstrations, lower costs resulted from reductions in hospital use, not nursing home use. Since the time of the demonstrations, the service environment has changed. The advent of Medicare prospective payment using diagnosis-related groups has increased pressure to reduce hospital lengths of stay. Although this change may have increased the need for home care, expanding public financing for such care is less likely to reduce hospital use now than at the time of these demonstrations.

South Carolina CLTC appears to have broken even by substituting community care for nursing home care. Compared with the control group, total Medicaid and Medicare costs rose an average of \$53 per person per month during the first year after enrollment, an increase of 7.7 percent. For the subsample followed for 3 years, total Medicaid and Medicare costs for the treatment group averaged \$15 per month, or 2.2 percent, higher than costs for the control group.[^4^](#fn5-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="fn"} Total costs probably increased somewhat more, however, if private costs are included. Because more clients remained in the community, they incurred more room and board costs themselves.

Without substantial reductions in nursing home use, all the other randomized experiments increased costs: Basic Model Channeling (\$82 per person per month), Georgia AHS (\$123), Financial Model Channeling (\$286), NCHSR Day Care/Homemaker (\$279-\$396, depending on the model), and San Diego LTC (\$346).[^5^](#fn6-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="fn"}

Informal caregiving
===================

Publicly financed community services have the potential to be a partial substitute for informal care that is provided by family and friends without cost to the government. Two views of substitution differ in their implications for public costs. One view is that paid formal services will partially replace informal care, perhaps with benefits to informal caregivers and clients but at increased public cost. The other view is that formal services will supplement informal care, leading to some substitution in the short run but enabling caregivers to continue giving care longer, thereby reducing total public costs in the long run ([@b67-hcfr-8-4-87]; [@b16-hcfr-8-4-87]).

Only six evaluations estimated effects on informal caregiving, and their measures were generally limited. The South Carolina CLTC project substantially increased the proportion of the sample receiving informal care at home. This increase was directly associated with the decrease in nursing home placement. Because more of the treatment group remained at home, where they relied on informal care, a higher proportion of the treatment group than the control group received informal care. (Informal care in nursing homes was not measured.)

In the absence of reductions in nursing home use, formal care appears, to a small extent, to be a substitute for informal help with IADL tasks. Of the demonstrations that used randomized experimental designs but did not significantly reduce nursing home use, Worcester Home Care, OPEN, and Basic Model Channeling had no significant effect on informal caregiving. Compared with the control group, San Diego LTC and Financial Model Channeling did not affect informal help with ADL tasks but decreased informal help with IADL tasks. The reduction for Financial Model Channeling was small in magnitude. It was concentrated among the caregivers least closely associated with clients (visiting caregivers, friends or neighbors, and relatives other than spouses or children); the amount of care by primary caregivers, who provide the bulk of care, was unaffected. The San Diego LTC study did not report magnitudes.[^6^](#fn7-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="fn"}

The question of whether the small amount of substitution of formal for informal IADL care in the short run enables informal caregivers to continue giving care in the long run remains unresolved. The small reductions in informal help with IADL\'s by the San Diego LTC and Financial Model Channeling demonstrations did not lead to substantial reductions in nursing home use during the 18-month followup period.

Quality of life, functioning, and longevity
===========================================

All of the demonstrations shared the objective of improving the quality of clients\' lives. Providing clients the opportunity to choose to live in their own homes rather than nursing homes was one mechanism expected to improve quality of life. Providing needed services to those who would live at home even without expanded community services was another. Attempts to measure life quality varied considerably across the evaluations, making overall assessment of effects and comparisons across projects difficult.

### Unmet needs and satisfaction with service arrangements

In two randomized experiments, questions were asked about the care received. Georgia AHS staff asked whether sample members were getting enough help. Channeling staff asked about satisfaction with arrangements for house cleaning, meals, laundry, and shopping. Both demonstrations found small but statistically significant benefits compared with the control group. Channeling also reported significant increases in clients\' confidence about getting help and significant reductions in reported unmet needs for care. Financial Model Channeling also significantly increased primary informal caregivers\' satisfaction with care arrangements.[^7^](#fn8-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="fn"}

### Social interaction

Although it is not their central focus, case managers might be expected to encourage more social activity. Six randomized experiments analyzed one or more measures of social interaction. NCHSR Day Care/Homemaker Combined Model, Basic Model Channeling, and OPEN found significant increases compared with the control groups.[^8^](#fn9-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="fn"}

### Health and functioning

Health status and functional ability were expected to be improved, or their deterioration slowed, through regular monitoring to identify problems and through increased access to services such as physical therapy. In addition, deterioration in functioning was expected to be slowed by reducing nursing home placements. Nursing homes are believed to increase functional dependence because staff do not permit patients to perform some activities, such as bathing, without help.

Three randomized experiments analyzed self-rated health. Compared with the control group, San Diego LTC found a significant increase in self-rated health at 6 months, and Basic Model Channeling found significant increases at 12 months. Financial Model Channeling, however, found more worry about health reported by clients at 6 months. Worcester Home Care found no effect.

The eight randomized experiments that tested effects on disability in ADL\'s were split about evenly on the outcome. Two reported statistically significant results. Compared with the control group, South Carolina CLTC found a significant reduction in reported disability at 6 months. Financial Model Channeling found that the treatment group reported significantly more disability than the control group at 6 and 12 months.

Two conflicting interpretations could explain these results. The first is that receipt of services leads to overreporting of disability. Because most questions about ADL\'s refer to receipt of help rather than ability to perform an activity (e.g., "Does someone help you take a bath?"), answers may identify those who receive help as more disabled even if they are not. The second interpretation is that those who receive services become more dependent, or in fact more disabled, as a result of getting help: When individuals do less for themselves, either psychological dependence may develop or skills may atrophy. The South Carolina CLTC and Financial Model Channeling results, although in opposite directions, are both consistent with either interpretation. South Carolina CLTC clients probably got less help with ADL\'s than they would have received without the intervention, whereas Financial Model Channeling clients got more help than controls.[^9^](#fn10-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="fn"}

Because questions on IADL\'s typically measure capacity rather than performance, these measurement problems do not apply. Five randomized experiments analyzed IADL impairment. Only in the Florida Pentastar demonstration did the treatment group report more IADL impairment than the control group, a result that may have been biased by noncomparable data for the two groups. Georgia AHS, South Carolina CLTC, Channeling, and OPEN found no effect.[^10^](#fn11-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="fn"}

### Life satisfaction and morale

Global measures of psychological well-being ranged from single-item questions concerning overall life satisfaction (e.g., "In general, how satisfying do you find the way you are spending your life these days?") to multiple-item morale scales (e.g., the Philadelphia Geriatric Center\'s morale scale, which has a dozen items, including whether life is worth living, whether there is a lot to be sad about, etc.). All six randomized experiments that analyzed global life satisfaction reported that treatment group life satisfaction was higher than that of the control group in at least one period, but the differences were generally small and usually not statistically significant.[^11^](#fn12-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="fn"}

Expansion of community care might also be expected to improve the well-being of informal caregivers. Channeling confirmed this expectation. Both Channeling models significantly increased the percent of primary informal caregivers reporting satisfaction with life.

### Longevity

Case-managed community care may indirectly affect clients\' longevity. Two countervailing effects are possible. On the one hand, the possibility that medical conditions that would be treated in a nursing home might go untreated in the community could increase the risk of dying. Because there was little evidence of substitution of community for nursing home care, this hypothesis is unlikely to hold. On the other hand, case manager monitoring of the medical conditions of those in the community may reduce the risk of death.

Treatment and control group mortality rates 1 year after enrollment are shown in [Table 4](#t4-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table"}. Death rates were high, ranging from 7 percent to 35 percent among the randomized control groups. The variation is generally associated with the level of disability of the clients served.

Of the randomized experiments, treatment group death rates were 2 percentage points higher than control group rates in one case; equal in a second; but lower in all the rest, with differences ranging from 1 to 8 percentage points. Only the reduction of 8 percentage points for Georgia AHS was statistically significant, however.[^12^](#fn13-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="fn"}

Conclusions
===========

Early research demonstrated that community care can be a cost-saving substitute for nursing home care for some individuals. To the extent that financial incentives under Medicaid, lack of information about community services, or inability to manage those services result in nursing home placement of those individuals, caring for them at home will reduce costs. Because people generally prefer to live in their own homes rather than in nursing homes, moreover, their life quality is likely to improve. The case-managed community care demonstrations were based on this logic.

Summary of findings
-------------------

The demonstrations have shown that expanding publicly financed community care does not reduce aggregate costs, and it is likely to increase them---at least under the current long-term care service system, which already provides some community care. Small reductions in nursing home costs for some people are more than offset by the increased costs of providing expanded community services to others who would remain at home even without expanded services.

An exception to this conclusion was the South Carolina CLTC demonstration, which essentially broke even with respect to public costs. Several conditions had to be met for it to do so. South Carolina CLTC identified a high-risk population by requiring Medicaid nursing home eligibility certified through a nursing home preadmission screen. It effected a relatively high rate of nursing home reduction, 31 percent versus 0-24 for the other randomized experiments with complete data. It kept community care costs low: Its case-management cost was only \$49 per client per month, compared with a range of \$85-\$145 for the other demonstrations for which data are available, and it increased community service costs less than most of the demonstrations did.

A single demonstration in a single State cannot show us whether these conditions can be replicated and maintained in an ongoing program. Findings can only suggest that it may be possible under some conditions to expand public financing of community care without increasing aggregate public costs. The bulk of the demonstration experience suggests, however, that costs are likely to increase with increased public financing of community care. This is because it is difficult to serve only those at high risk of nursing home placement, difficult to effect large relative reductions in placement rates, and costly to provide the level of community care that many feel is appropriate.

Although it is likely to increase aggregate costs, expanding public financing for community services does appear to make people better off. The measures of well-being are imperfect in many respects, but compared with the control groups, a pattern of higher life quality for the treatment groups was apparent. The magnitude of the increase and its value to society are difficult to assess. However, some improvement in life quality without reduction in longevity does appear to result from the expanded services. It is wrong, therefore, to conclude that expanding public financing for community care is not cost effective. Costs are likely to go up, but so are benefits.

Moreover, the limited available evidence suggests that the demonstrations did not cause wholesale substitution of publicly financed formal services for care provided informally by family and friends. Although some substitution appears to occur in the area of help with IADL\'s, the extent of substitution is small, certainly less than some had feared.

Cost reductions through improved targeting
------------------------------------------

Our interpretation of the cost results, that expanded community care benefits are likely to increase aggregate costs, will not be universally accepted. Some will assert that improved targeting---developing mechanisms for identifying and serving only those who would otherwise be placed in nursing homes at higher cost---could result in interventions that reduce costs. For several reasons, we believe that changes in the approach to targeting are not likely to reduce aggregate costs. (This subject is also discussed in [@b77-hcfr-8-4-87].)

First, the targeting issue is not new. The demonstrations have sought, to varying extents, to serve precisely the population at risk of nursing home placement. Failure to identify this population is not for lack of trying. Indeed, theoretical work by [@b26-hcfr-8-4-87] shows that when the at-risk group is rare, a high proportion of people passing even a relatively accurate screen will not turn out to be at risk. Therefore, the nursing home placement rates that were observed in the demonstrations may be consistent with more accurate screening than is generally understood.

Second, demonstrations may overstate success in targeting. In a permanent program, participation rates of those not at risk of nursing home placement may increase over time. More potential clients may learn about the expanded benefits and how to gain access to them, and case managers\' commitment to enforcing eligibility criteria may weaken after the special demonstration. (Neither was the case for the South Carolina CLTC demonstration, however, suggesting that it may be possible to maintain consistent targeting through quality control.)

Third, differences in effects across subgroups were limited. Subgroup differences do not translate directly into changes in eligibility criteria that will reduce costs. Although reductions in nursing home use seem to be greater for some subgroups, the evidence is far from definitive, the cutoff levels between subgroups cannot be well defined, and many of the subgroups appear to be quite small. Nursing home placement is simply very difficult to predict.

Finally, as the need for care and the associated risk of nursing home placement increase, the cost advantage of community care over nursing home care diminishes. Therefore, the cost saving from serving those at high risk may not be great.

This does not imply that the population served is an unimportant issue. On the contrary, who gets served is a central issue. However, because expanded community care has usually been justified based on cost savings, relatively little thought has been given to who should receive publicly financed community care. In light of the demonstration results, we believe that determining eligibility criteria is not primarily an issue of targeting efficiency: For whom will cost reduction through substitution of community care for nursing home care be greatest? Rather, it is primarily an issue of equity: Who deserves the limited community care that society can pay for? For example, should clients pass a means test to be eligible and, if so, should family income be counted? What level of physical or mental disability defines need? Does the availability of family and friends to help with care affect eligibility? These questions pose extraordinarily difficult societal choices, but they are policy decisions that must be made.

The community care demonstrations, in short, should alter the nature of the debate about expanding case-managed community care. Given current evidence, expansion of community care must be justified based not on its cost savings but on its benefits to the disabled elderly and the family and friends who care for them. The debate should move the next step forward. It should move beyond asking whether expanded public financing of community care will reduce costs to addressing how much community care society is willing to pay for, who should receive it, and how a more efficient long-term care system can be designed.
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The quasi-experimental findings varied widely. Triage and New York City Home Care reported small, nonsignificant differences; MSSP reported a 6-day decrease (statistical significance not reported); and On Lok and Nursing Home Without Walls reported large, statistically significant reductions ([Table 3](#t3-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table"}). The two evaluations that used county-level comparisons both reported reductions in nursing home use relative to the comparison counties. Washington CBC reported annual declines in Medicaid nursing home populations of -3.0 and -4.5 percent in the two demonstration sites, compared with -0.6 in the balance of the State ([@b66-hcfr-8-4-87]). ACCESS reported that Medicaid nursing home expenditures rose 5.7 percent in the demonstration site, compared with 23.1 percent in the six comparison counties ([@b53-hcfr-8-4-87]).

Results for the quasi-experiments are not statistically significant and are without pattern.

Wisconsin CCO measured only Medicaid costs, thus omitting any effects on Medicare, other public, or private costs. Two estimates are available for OPEN. An estimate by the project staff ([@b65-hcfr-8-4-87]) shows reduced costs. Another estimate, made as part of a cross-cutting evaluation of several community care demonstrations ([@b30-hcfr-8-4-87]), shows increased costs. The evidence suggests to us that Medicare costs including community services paid for under waivers were increased; combined private and other public costs were reduced; and overall, total costs were reduced. However, there is clearly more uncertainty about the OPEN estimates than the cost estimates generally.

This estimate is based on multiple regression, which controls for treatment-control differences in baseline characteristics. The unadjusted treatment-control differences indicate that costs were reduced by \$21 (3.1 percent) over the 3-year period.

Evidence from the quasi-experiments is inconsistent. Large increases were found in four and large decreases in two.

New York City Home Care, a quasi-experiment, found a reduction in informal help with ADL tasks.

New York City Home Care, a quasi-experiment, significantly reduced unmet needs in two areas, medical and economic-social-environmental, but not in ADL and IADL care.

The results of the one quasi-experiment that examined social interaction, New York City Home Care, are consistent with these results.

Results of the quasi-experiments are consistent with those of the randomized experiments. Nursing Home Without Walls, which reported a very large reduction in nursing home use, found significant reductions in ADL disability compared with the control group. New York City Home Care, which reported a substantial increase in community service costs but no significant effect on nursing home use, reported a significant increase in disability.

Results for the quasi-experiments are inconsistent. New York City Home Care reported more IADL impairment, but On Lok reported less impairment, when compared with the control groups.

On Lok, the only quasi-experiment to analyze a related measure (psychological requirements of living), reported a significant increase in well-being compared with the control group.

The results of the quasi-experiments are generally consistent with those of the randomized experiments: two small, nonsignificant increases and three large decreases, one of which was significant.

Asterisk indicates source document.

![Timing of evaluation data collection, by time period](hcfr-8-4-87-g001){#f1-hcfr-8-4-87}

###### Client disability at enrollment, by enrollment criteria

  Enrollment criteria and demonstration                                    Percent disabled in at least 1 ADL   Percent impaired in at least 1 IADL   Percent incontinent   Cognitive impairment[^1^](#tfn4-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------
  **No need or disability criteria**                                                                                                                                        
  Triage                                                                   54                                   94                                    ---                   1.7
  **Service need criteria**[^2^](#tfn5-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                    
  Worcester Home Care                                                      41                                   ---                                   ---                   ---
  NCHSR Day Care/Homemaker                                                 77                                   ---                                   ---                   ---
  OPEN                                                                     50                                   81                                    24                    0.6
  MSSP                                                                     61                                   80                                    47                    1.7
  New York City Home Care                                                  78                                   100                                   38                    2.6
  Florida Pentastar                                                        58                                   97                                    22                    1.4
  San Diego LTC                                                            55                                   97                                    43                    2.3
  **Disability criteria**                                                                                                                                                   
  Georgia AHS                                                              60                                   ---                                   ---                   3.1
  Wisconsin CCO                                                            62                                   97                                    ---                   ---
  On Lok                                                                   85                                   93                                    60                    3.2
  Nursing Home Without Walls                                               76                                   ---                                   ---                   ---
  Channeling                                                               84                                   100                                   55                    3.5
  **Preadmission screen**                                                                                                                                                   
  ACCESS                                                                   82                                   99                                    44                    2.4
  South Carolina CLTC                                                      95                                   97                                    58                    3.5

Cognitive impairment is determined by the number of incorrect answers to 10 questions about basic facts.

Washington CBC falls in this category but is not included in the table because comparable disability measures were unavailable.

NOTES: The full names of all demonstrations are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="fig"}. ADL is activity of daily living. IADL is instrumental activity of daily living.

###### Evaluation methodology and size of demonstration

  Demonstration                Comparison methodology                                 Number of States   Number of sites   Sample size
  ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ ----------------- -------------
  Worcester Home Care          Random assignment                                      1                  1                 485
  NCHSR Day Care/Homemaker     Random assignment                                      4                  6                 1,566
  Triage                       Comparison group outside area                          1                  1                 502
  Washington CBC               County-level comparison                                1                  2                 ---
  ACCESS                       County-level comparison                                1                  1                 ---
  Georgia AHS                  Random assignment                                      1                  1                 1,332
  Wisconsin CCO                Random assignment                                      1                  1                 417
  On Lok                       Comparison group outside area                          1                  1                 139
  OPEN                         Random assignment                                      1                  1                 335
  MSSP                         Comparison group within and outside area               1                  8                 4,200
  South Carolina CLTC          Random assignment                                      1                  1                 1,867
  Nursing Home Without Walls   Comparison group within and outside area               1                  9                 1,373
  New York City Home Care      Comparison group outside area                          1                  1                 704
  Florida Pentastar            Random assignment plus comparison group outside area   1                  5                 1,046
  San Diego LTC                Random assignment                                      1                  1                 831
  Channeling                   Random assignment                                      10                 10                6,326

NOTE: The full names of all demonstrations are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="fig"}.

###### Nursing home days during the first year for treatment and control group, by type of experiment

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Type of experiment and demonstration                                      Data source                                                     Number of days                                                                                                       
  ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -------
  **Randomized experiments, all use**                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

  Worcester Home Care                                                       Interviews[^1^](#tfn2-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table-fn"}         46               46                                                0                                                 0.0

  Georgia AHS                                                               Medicaid records[^1^](#tfn2-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table-fn"}   22               29                                                −7                                                −24.1

                                                         Medicare records                                                                                                                                                                                        

  South Carolina CLTC                                                       Medicaid records[^1^](#tfn2-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table-fn"}   90               130                                               [\*](#tfn1-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table-fn"}−40   −30.8

                                                         Medicare records                                                                                                                                                                                        

  Florida Pentastar                                                         Interviews[^1^](#tfn2-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table-fn"}         ---              ---                                               ---                                               −10.6

  Channeling:                                                               Medicaid records                                                                                                                                                                     

   Basic Model                                           Medicare records   25                                                              29               −4                                                −13.8                                             

   Financial Model                                       Provider records   23                                                              26               −3                                                −11.5                                             

  **Randomized experiment, Medicaid use only**                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  Wisconsin CCO                                                             Medicaid records[^1^](#tfn2-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table-fn"}   25               33                                                −8                                                −24.2

  **Randomized experiments, Medicare use only**                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  NCHSR Day Care/Homemaker:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

   Day care                                                                 Medicare records                                                5                7                                                 −2                                                −28.6

   Homemaker                                                                Medicare records                                                3                4                                                 −1                                                −25.0

   Combined                                                                 Medicare records                                                4                5                                                 −1                                                −20.0

  OPEN                                                                      Medicare records                                                0.1              0.3                                               −0.2                                              −66.7

  San Diego LTC                                                             Medicare records                                                0.5              0.9                                               −0.4                                              −44.4

  **Quasi-experiments, all use**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

  Triage                                                                    Interviews\                                                     7                4                                                 3                                                 75.0
                                                                            Diaries                                                                                                                                                                              

  On Lok                                                                    Interviews\                                                     20               117                                               [\*](#tfn1-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table-fn"}−97   −82.9
                                                                            Diaries                                                                                                                                                                              

  MSSP                                                                      Medicaid records[^1^](#tfn2-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table-fn"}   39               45                                                −6                                                −13.3

                                                                            Medicare records                                                                                                                                                                     

  **Quasi-experiment, Medicaid and Medicare use only**                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  Nursing Home Without Walls:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  Upstate New York                                                          Medicaid records                                                6                99                                                [\*](#tfn1-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table-fn"}−93   −93.9

  New York City                                          Medicare records   5                                                               40               [\*](#tfn1-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table-fn"}−35   −87.5                                             

  **Quasi-experiment, Medicare use only**                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

  New York City Home Care                                                   Medicare records                                                0.2              1.1                                               −0.9                                              −81.8
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Denotes statistical significance.

All clients were required to be eligible for Medicaid.

NOTE: The full names of all demonstrations are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="fig"}.

###### Mortality rates after 1 year for treatment and control group, by type of experiment

  Type of experiment and demonstration   Treatment mean   Control mean   Difference
  -------------------------------------- ---------------- -------------- -------------------------------------------------
  **Randomized experiment**                                              
  Worcester Home Care                    13               16             −3
  NCHSR Day Care/Homemaker:                                              
   Day Care                              17               18             −1
   Homemaker                             30               35             −5
   Combined                              21               24             −3
  Georgia AHS                            13               21             [\*](#tfn8-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table-fn"}−8
  Wisconsin CCO                          6                8              −2
  OPEN                                   9                7              2
  South Carolina CLTC                    30               32             −2
  Florida Pentastar                      8                11             −3
  San Diego LTC                          21               23             −2
  Channeling:                                                            
   Basic Model                           28               30             −2
   Financial Model                       27               27             0
  **Quasi-experiment**                                                   
  Triage                                 8                7              1
  On Lok                                 15               23             −8
  Nursing Home Without Walls:                                            
   Upstate New York                      12               22             [\*](#tfn8-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="table-fn"}−10
   New York City                         17               24             −7
  New York City Home Care                17               15             2

Denotes statistical significance.

NOTE: The full names of all demonstrations are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-hcfr-8-4-87){ref-type="fig"}.
